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whicbi ansveredl the descripjtion, "1that, 1 guess, must lie the
dwellii of ry old frieuud l3urley.")

ci 1 gîîesn sol masa said Sambo.
4<Yoiu guess so," said Mr Athiieton, with a amile, cc what

makes yeti guess so V
"O0h, massa," rettinied tlic good-natured follower, "9 like

massa, like inn; massa 2tiess so, Sambo guess sn; and de
poor old heorse very tied1

"4 Xt.ll," said Mr Atiierton, cglil make the matter sure;1
and riding up to a srnail shop, on the mter side of the way,
over whose door was file namne of"ciSimeon Soder, Tiiiman."

"1Pray, sir," said lie to a little oh! man with spectacles,
wiîn was hisily tinkering surme article iii bis 1 ne, Il wili you
inféri me vvhcre 1 rnay find te bouse of Mr Thomaî Bur-
!ey ?II This questi on lie repeated three tiunes before he ob-
tained a reply. At lenetu the tinmati turnedl te him, with
ait air and ex>ureçsion, %whîchl seemed to say that lime was
rnoney, and sdid, in a rapid marner,-~ Sûderir.g, sir,-
couldîu't leave the job-wvhat's ycuur will, sir VI

Mr Atherton put the encjuiry again.
'< Rigt opposite PI was the repiy, and the oic! man was

at il ag-iin be fore the iast word was ouit of biis mouth.
Mr Athiertoit disinounted, anxd giving bis herse to oic! Sam-

bl knocl<ed at the door. It wvas opeuied by Buriey hirnself.
So universal wvas the change, w hicli twenty years liad
wrotught in his appearauice, that Mr Atherton did not rcco~-
nize flic frieucd of his youth, uiutii lie birseif exciaimed,f
seizing bis visitor by flic hand, "e Gndi hiess yeti, Atherton,
Fho% do vn (Io ? Cotrne iii my dear feiiow, vout bave corne
iii the uick ni tinme ; Mrs Bartey is now rnakiuug a bowl of
puncli." S, saying, lie ditargedl his nid class-,nate into the
parlouir, anI introdticd hiiin 10 biis wife :-"c My nid friend
Atheriou, illy dear, of whom ynu have iîeard. me speak so

Mis Buriey set down a case b)ottlo nid Jamaica, a por-
tion nf w hichi she hiad just îînured in' the punch tîowi, and

ate seideqaud.0  very civilly, returnedtn lier labours ai

"1My dear fretil said Mr Buriev, ccyetu cannot tell
boiv glad 1 arn to se ynu. Four imies you knoiv, my
dear.">

"Oh, yes, 1 know," said Mrs Btrley, in a voice of great
cnrnplaceîccy.

cg Weil ioiw, Ateto continued be, cc tel us about
yoîîr %vite aur! ciîils!rn, hov rnany bave yeti ?-ha!i a dozen
table spoozîfuis oi arrack, rny love, te give it a flavour, you

ce Dear me," said his paniner, with no little petulatice.
"c do yeti îhink I want to lie directed after making yotir
punch alinost every day for the lasi teîî yearç, wlhen 1 have
not licen contuuîied Io rny mort witb St. Atitlhony's lire PI

"1Make it yotir own waýy, îny love," saiài the prudent
huband. "I aswsure yeti, Alie rton, uiobody cati make it
better. 1-er forte, hoivever, iý; muilen! wine."1

Thi3 admirable lîousewitè's coînposure appneaed t beh en-
tirely restoreil by tlie wr>l-timed compliment. The punch
wvas cnmp)ouiîded, and a brirnming tumbler preseîîted te Mr

"eYoti rnuçt excuse me," said be, "lbut my doctor bas for-
biddlei tbe use nf ai iutnxicatini.i drinks." t

cg Pray take a lth', sir5, said Mrs Burley, evidetly
rnortifued nt bis refusai.

cc My dear felloiv," said bier buisband, Ilit's Mny sptîled
opinion, tliat your doctor, whoever hie is, %vili le tie death
of ynts. Not take pîunch! What do yeti say to a htale
brandy and water?"

"4Nothing nf the kind, I th.ink ynu."l
ccYou are very pale, sir," said Mrs I3urley, as she took

ber glass, c41 rcaliy think it woffid heighten your com-1
plexion."1 She certainiy exbibited a striking illustration of1

the truth ni lier opinion. She wvas short and corpulent, and
ber counitenance wvas as round as a full moon ln the primer.

Mr Atîterton adluered tb lus resolution; and the punch
was consuineul by Mr Burley auîd bis lady, with tlic excep-
tini of two sn'all glasses mwhich were put hy for the "édear
creatuires,"1 as Mrs Burley called tlîer, on their return frorn
Scbool.

Mr Btiley a7,ain r1uestioned his frienul abonut lus wife and
children ; and iearned that lit- had leit four fine boys and

'thirnîîhrin very gonbalh on bis plantation. But
1Mr Atiierton lîad heeome exceedingly soieinuîized by the
scene arouind bim ; aîîd the natural melancholy of luis
character had assuined an air ni sadness, while conxtempla-
ting the sttiking alteration iii the appearance ni his friend.
At collegr lie bail been rcmari:able ior bis erect figuire, clear
complexion, and briglit eye. le héïd nov becorne ex-
trerneiy corpulent, with an* iîufurm gait, aiîd the stoop ni nid
agcs. lis eye lîad lest ils lustre, auîd acquired thaI stuîpid
and bloodshot apîuearaîuce, which is so cbaracteristic of an
intemperate mati. It tld ton îilaitily the stnry ni ils evit
habitq; andl his hloated anîd eruptive counitenance cnifiirned

the disgracefuil tale.
A loîîd sliout aI the gate announced the retLrrn of the two

bns.s trni scbool.
4" iii and Biliy bave got horne," sait! Mrs Burley, and,

goine to the dont, "eBilly, duear, corne iiiII said she.
" i 1wnn'lt," said Biliy.
"9Jim,"l said titis judicinus mother, cccatch Billy, and

fctcl hiîn iii."
&' [ wnui't," said Jim.
cg Dean me," said Mrs Brurley, as she retuurned, (Gthe

Rpirits of these deai boys fairly rua away w~ith thern. I-lre,
<lears,"1 she cnntiinued, holding up thic ivo, glasses of punch!
These young urchins, one about nine, andi the otiier twelve
years nf age, camne rusbing up te the door, and the mother
atternpted to catch them iuy their manes, like a couple of
colts. Jirn escaped, hreaking, te tumbler on tbe door step,
alid upsetting the punch on hi's mothei's gnwn. Billy was
dragged iuîto lte ronm floundcring anud stamping. ccHere is
A-r Atîterton, rny love, your fathar's nId friend, corne aîîd
slîake bands %vith the gentleman, Billy."1

"i1 don'î care-I wvoi'î-let me go,"l said the uaruly
young gentleman.

"cOh BillvI dear,"' salul the mother, who 'was fairly oui of
breath, and let him escape, "4ynu don't behlave your best by
auîy mens'

cI neyêer interfere?" said Mr Burley, wlio bail just taken
up 1hc ladle, Iîabituaily as il weie, and pu>t il dowu again,
when he rliscovered thaI the bowl ivas Pmpty; "I never in-
terfere: for managing boys andl making a bowl of punch,
Mrs Buirley lias nt lier eqil iii tîce country.">

The dinner bour at length arrived.
"eYnri'lli take a uitIle brandy before dianer,"I said Mr

Burlev to bis iriend.
"iNo, I 1tbaak ynu,"- sair] Athierion.
4C WeilI," said BirleV, 4"I tinul I cannot do xvithout it. A

watery stomacli, 1 thiink, cannot hie corrected so readily in
any nmier way. . Vine does nt agrea witb me ai ail : and
Ilugli I cati give ynîî -;orne toleuabie brandy, or Holland.e,
or Jarnaica, I arn afraid we have scarcely a glass of wiuie
tliat's %vnrth ynur r!rinking-."~

"I 1 n.ver taine itl" saiîl Mr Atherton.
"iNo wine P" said Mrs Burley, 99yeti amaze me."
"iHa, lia, ha, ynua're a cold wvater nian,"I cried lier bus-

band, as be put dnwn bis glass. 41I can't go il. I must
have brandy. But here's a 11:11e nid fellow, right opposite,
Soder te tinman, whn drinks nnthing but water. He's an
active ruamber oi the tee-total society. That little skelaton
and bis son, wvho keeps another tin slîop a litt1e way ilw
te streat, witb a set ni fanatical hypocrites and orthodox

rascals, if tbey could bave their way, would solder up the


